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Is now being shown the largest and
stock of Furniture ever

to this AVe can
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'

parlor, and any kind of home from
cottage to maniou. .

AVe have beautiful bed room suits
in Walnut, Ash, Maple, and 10th

Century Oak,

bUi
are. away below retail city house?.
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handsomest
brought section.

Antique

PICKJS

2s. IB- - HABWELL Ss CO.
TEACHERS, INSTITUTE.

Changed July Por-

tions Program.

teacher's institute begin
July instead Juno 2!)th.

meeting directors
Saturday, June teachers

directors earnestly requested
present.

recommend following course
study careful consideration
both directors teacher: Barnes'
Readers,Barnes' Geographies, Barnes'
Histories, Ficklin's Arithtnetic.IIill's
Geometry, Reed Kellogg's Gram-mar,Steel- e's

Physiology ,Steele's Phil-

osophy, Ficklin's Algebra, Town-send- 's

Civil Government,Townsend's
Geology Tennessee.

These books many
schools county.
study course thoroughly.

Prof. John Hopkins have
charge Physiology Geology.

Hopkins give instructions
following topics during insti-

tute: Monday, Circulatien
Blood; Tuesday, Respiration;
Wednsday, Nerves. each
lesson special attention given

narcotics kinds.
excellent manikin been se-

cured used connection
with recitations physiology.

following topics arithmetic
thoroughly discussed

competent iustructor Monday,
tation Numeration; Tuesday,
Common Fractions Wednesday,
Decimal Fractions Thursday, Ratio

Proportion Friday, Simple In-

terest.
GRAMMAR.

verb thoroughly
cussed Monday Tuesday

topics discussed
teachers may desire. Look
verb let's have interesting

same.
GEOGRAPHY.

Monday, Geography Tennessee
Tuesday, North America. want

teachers able draw map
North America, locate prin

ciple rivers, cities mountains.
have selected these topics think'

teachers county would
interested discussing them.
instructors have secured

State
teachers Warren county should

present benefit
methods leading teach

Let's surpass institute
year, way

TO-DA- Y PURE TONE AND PROGRESSIVE ALL THINGS.

OF"

f

Hagifal for fa
We have one of the finest and

handsomest hearses ever brought to
the South, and irive special attention
to the direction of funerals. AVe

carry a large line of

Caskets. Hstalic and Wosd C,

Anil Pnftima. Pnrtipnlnr nttpritinn

I given to embalming.
We invite a call from evervbodv.

to come and take a part in the work.
I am proud of the institute last year,
but we should go a little higher each
time.

I changed the time so that I
could secure more help, and thought
it more convenient for the mass of the
teachers. W. N. Mitchell.

Sparta Items.

Expositor, June 5th.
Mr. Joe Biles, of McMinnville, was

here several days last week.
S. E. and L. B. Cunningham lost a

good horse last Saturday night from
what appeared to bo "pink eye".

Mr. Ike Thurman, wife and chil
dren, of McMinnville, were visiting
Express Messenger Joe Hopkins and
wife this week.

John Lane, while going into Tulla- -

homa with his train one day last
week, ran upon three horses on a
trestle. His train was going at a
lively speed, and the three horses
were picked up by the cow catcher
and carried over the trestle, killing
two and badly crippling the third.

Glanders at Chattanooga.

Chattanooga, June 3. In this
city and vicinity glanders prevail to
an alarming extent, and is on the in-

crease. Several horses have died and
others havejbeen killed to prevent
the disease spreading.

At the Churches Tomorrow.

CHRISTIAN.
Usual services morning and night.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Dr. G. T.

Stainback. No night service.
METHODIST.

Rev. J. T. Curry will preach in the
morning as usual. No night service.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Jno. W. Stagg, pastor of the

Second Nashville Church, will preach
in the morning, at which time he, in
connection with Rev. E. A. Ramsey,
of Murfreesboro, will install Rev.
Jas. D. Murray as pastor of this
church. Mr. Ramsey will preach
tonight (Friday), and either Mr.
Ramsey or Mr. Stagg will fill the
pulpit an Sunday night.

B. Friedman, clothing merchant,
Clarksville, and Critchlovv Bros., dry
goods dealers, Murfreesboro, made
assignments last Tuesday. Assets in
both cases are reported in excess of
liabilities.

Another bank and trust company !

is soon to open bainess in Nashville, j

11. .0 L. Assocltitim. ":

At the annual meeting of the
Building, Loun and Sav-

ings Association, held at the court-
house last Monday night, the follow-
ing officers and directors were elected
for the year beginning June 1st : W.
S. Lively, President ; B. W. Sparks,
Vice President ; I. V. Smith, Sec-

retary; Frank Colville, Treasurer;
J. II. Sherrill, J. P. Bostick, J. E.
Jones, A. II. Faulkner.

A new series of shares was ordered
opened, payments to begin first week
in June. Four shares were loaned" at
premiums averaging about $60.00 per
share.

This Association has now been
running six years, and is in a heal-
thy and prosperous condition, about
$20,000 being invested in it, and the
sum is growing larger every week.
It is estimated thst something over
three more years will be reqnired for
the first series to pay out.

Death of Mrs. E. .1. Mead. ,

Mrs. E. A. Mead died at the home
of her nephew, Mr. Geo. M. Comp-so- n,

at Seneca Falls, X. Y., on Sun-

day morning, May 24th, of pneu
monia, at the age of 07 years. She
was the widow of W. V. Mead, and
for a number of years a resident of
McMinnville, her husband having
died here about seven years ago.

Tribute of llesjtect.

To the W. M., Wardens and breth-
ren of Alto Lodge No. 470 F. & A.
M: The undersigned, your com-

mittee appointed ;it the last stated
communication of this lodge to pre-

pare and present to this communi-
cation appropriate resolutions, re-

lative to, and touchiug the death of
our esteemed, and much respected
brother, B. S. Cagle, have performed
the sad duty assigned them, and beg
to submit the following, .

Whereas, Our All Wise God,
the Grand Master of the Universe,
has in his inscrutable providence
deemed proper to call from labor to
an endless refreshment of joy and
happiness beyond the skies our much
loved brother, Benjamin S. Cagle,
who departed this life in great peace
at his residence at Beersheba Springs,
Grundy County, Tenn. On the 1st
day of April, 18U1 , surrounded by
loving family and friends, and

Whereas, We cannot but realize
a sadness, and aching void the world
can never fill, over the calling to a
higher plane of usefulness and hap-

piness our inesteatnable brother,
yet we recognize a sterling fact that
our loss is his eternal gain, and that
it is mete and proper at all times to
bow in humble submission to the
will of Him who doeth all things
well. Therefore, bo it Resolved,

1. That in the death of Bro. Cagle,
the lodge has lost one of its brightest
jewels; he being as we are constrained
to believe from all outward appear-
ance an upright gentleman and ma-so- u.

The community has lost one of
its most useful and enterprising citi-

zens; the church one of its true de-

votes, and pillars' of strength; the
bereaved and heartbroken family a
devoted and true husband and fa-

ther.
2. That we tender the bereaved

ones our deepest sympathy and con-

dolence in this the sad and trying
ordeal through which they are pass
ing; and can only commend them
with our prayers to Him who has
promised to b? a father to the father
less, and a husband to the widow.

3. That as a further token of sorrow
and sadness at the loss of our brother
we recommend that the lodge be ap
propriately draped in mourning and
that the members wear the usual
badge for 30 days.

4. Resolved further that this pre
amble and resolutions be entered on
the minutes of the lodge, and that
the secretary furnish the family of
the deceased with an attested copy
with seal attached, and also furnish
a copy each to the Tracy City News
and Southern Standard, with the re
quest that the same be published.

Fraturnally submitted,
J. S. L. Walker,
J. E. Scruggs,
T. J. Brown.

Committee.
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City School Mattern.

At a meeting of the Board of Mayor
and Aldermen held last Saturday
night, Messrs John Beech and W.
W. Fairbanks were elected as mem-
bers of the Board ot Education, to
succeed Messrs J. W. Irwin and 4.I.

II. Sherrill, whose terms have ex-

pired.
The Board of Education met on

Monday morning and the new mem-

bers were sworn in. Dr. B. W. Sparks
was elected President, and R. M.
Reams Secretary and Treasurer for
the coming year. Prof. J. G. Meadors
was Superintendent. Miss
Ada Thurman, Miss Josephine
Pearson and Miss Clara Stainback
were all ted to their old iosi- -

ions as teachers. W. M. Morton
was ed janitor. The election
of a successor to Mr. Beech was de
ferred till some future meeting of the
Board. Mr. C. G. Black, was ap
pointed to take the scholastic popu-

lation.
We understand that it is the pur

pose of the Board of Mayor and Al
dermen to' provide ample buildings
for both the white and colored schools
in time for the opening of the fall
sessions.

A Cordial Invitation.

The following is self explanitory :

Nashville Commercial Club.
Nashville, Tenn., May 26, 1891.

Editor Standard: I would thank
you to make mention in your columns
of the fact that the Commercial Club
extends a cordial invitation to the
business men of your town and
county to make our club their "head'
quarters" should they visit Nash
ville to see the famous spectacular
"The Last Days of Pompeii."

Nashville has secured this attrac
tive exhibition for the pleasure o
not only its own citizens but for the
enjoyment of the people of Middle
Tennessee, and our city would wel
come your people as visitors.

Truly Yours,
Pai lW. Treanor,

Ass't. Sec'y.

The Connell-Hall-McLes- ter Co

one of the largest business establish
ments in Nashville, made an assign
ment Thursday for the benent o:

creditors. The liabilities are $404

316.70. and assets $718,733.72. The
business will be continued by the as
signed without interruption.

Immediate, harmless Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

EloganT

PARLOB

SETS.

KITCHEN,

AND- --

x DINING ROOM SETS,

CHAIRS.

WILLOW WARE, 4

OFFICE FIXTURES,

IRVING COLLEGE.

Irving College, Tenn., June 2, 1801

From a lack of news of general
interest and the fact of "ye scribe"
being busy, we have not written you
anything for several weeks.

TJie fruit 'crop at our last writing
was thought to be nearly a total
"ailure, but it turns out to. be better
than was expected. It is thought
there will be from one-ha- lf to three- -

fourth of a crop. When I speak of
the Iruit crop on; Collins River I
mean the apple crop. There are a

reat many peaches i some locali- - '

ties; while the. small fruits are abun-
dant.

While thero is very little wheat
sown in this part of the country it is
very good where there is any. The
oat crop will be very light on account
of the drouth. Corn is in fine condi
tion. It is not growing as rapidly as
t would be with more rain, but is

being better cultivated. Millet sow-
ing has been delayed considerably.
The yield of meadows will be very
light unless it rains son.

Dr. and Mrs Black were in our
community Sunday.

E. Bruce Etter is getting rather
proficient in music. It is said he
has been takingj lessons ly

for about four mouths, and that he
has given the subject his undivided
attention. He calls between sunset
and dark for his lesson. It is also
said he has become so proficient that
he gives some instructions himself.

We hear a great deal said among
the boys about thesetting up of the
Kingdom on earth. It seems that
some of them are very anxious that
the King(dom) be. set(up) in this
community.

School closes at the College the
26th inst. . They expect to have
rhetorical and concert exercises at
night.

LIST OF LETTERS

Heniaiuing in the Postoffice at McMinnville,
for the week endingfJune 5, vhlchj will be
forwarded to the Dead Letter Office if not
called for in 30 days.
Conger, W . P. i Gossage, Robert
Campbell, M. C. 2 llussle.Miss Sullie
Donuell, Mary col. 2 I Todd, J. II.

By order of the P. O. Department, One
Cent must be collected on all advertised let-

ters. Parties calling for any of these letter."

will please say "Advertised."
a. n. favlkser, r. m.

Destructive storms raged through
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky last
Wednesday. The storm was also
very severe on the lakes.


